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A REPUBLICAN DAY.

The State CoiiYGiitions in Pennsylvania

and Illinois ,

Oglesby Nominated for Governor
in tbe Suoker Stato.-

An

.

Enthusiastic OojtYontion A-

Oolorcd Dhturbanooi

The Keystone State's Delegates at
Largo for Blaiiio.-

Al

.

Jbainri for Arthur , With Logan
as Second Okoico ,

JslOpnrts From Vntlouo CoiiRrcnsional-
nml Officr Conventions.

Till ! nErauUUOAX CONXEXTIOH.
Special Disp&ch to THE BEK-

.l'EOUiA,3rUs.
.

. , April 1C. The toinpor-
ary chairrcan , Connolly , of the ropnb-
lican state convention closed Tiia remarks

"with references to the loading preside-
ntial

¬

candidates. Ho first mentioned the
name oC Logan , which was rccoivod with
vociferous cheering , but&i the mention
of iBlaino's name a 'yell wont
up which fairly shook the rafters , and
continued for a considerable period , dying
down and then breaking out afroah so
that the speaker was compelled to await
the pleasure of the convention. The
significance of this ipcrlinacious ap-

plause
¬

n the convention in Logan's
' own state , in a convention a largo
rpart of whoso delegates wore
' instructed for him, waa very generally
commented on during the recess and was
considered as n very good point as to the
direction in which Illinois will turn if it
becomes evident that Logan cannot bo-

nominated. .

INDB7AIL. .
Regular 1'ro'a Dispatches.-

PEOUIA
.

, 111. , April 1C. The republic-
an

¬

stuto convention met hero at noon to-

day
¬

and waa called to order by A.M.-
Jonea

.
of Chicago , chairman of the state

central committee ; 'Jos. A. Connolly , of-
Coles county , was made temporary chair-
man , and Daniel Shepherd of Cook , torn
porary secretory , fin calling the conven-
tion to order Jones referred to the banner
hanging above the platform , containing the
namws of Illinoiagovcrnora , Bissell , Yates ,
Oglesby , Palmer , Beveridgo , Cullom ,
Hamilton , and concluding with Oglesby-
aa a prophesy. At the mention of his
name the delegates cheered vociferously.-
Ho

.
said Illinois had "nominated the mar-

tyred
¬

Lincoln oo her first president of the
United States. ? Eor first president's
name began with i the letter "L , " and it

_ was probable that the Chicago convention
would nominate another soldier citi-
zen

¬

of Illinois whoso name began
with the letter ' < Choers. ) Connolly
on being conducted to the chair , thanked
the convention for the honor and made
an eloquent 'summary of party history ,
being loudly and frequently cheered.-

On
.

reassembling , at 2:30: p. m. the com-
mittee

¬

on credentials reported no contest
except in the Second district of Cook
county , in which the , committee reported
in fiivor ofthe unpledged delegation.
The report waa adopted. The temporary
oilicora were made permanent. The
committee on resolutions not being ready
to report , nominations wore declared in-

order.

.

.
OGLES r.r.-

Gen.
.

. Jlichaed Ilowett , of Adams coun-
ty

¬

, nominated Hon.llichard J. Uglosby
for jcvornor , and ho was declared the
nominee of convention by acclamation ,
the delegates rising and chooring.-

LIEUIKUNT
.

COVSHNOH.

Nominations for lieutenant governor
were as follows : Gen.I. . C. Clnrk, of
Cook icouuty ; John C. Fairbanks , of
Cook ; John ii. Rinak , of Macoupin.
Smith was declared the nominee of the
convention , and it was made unanimous-

.At
.

tliia point -in thcyprocoodinga Mr.-

Oglesby
.

tippuarcd on the platform and
was received nick cheers , the delegates
rising and waving their hate. The nomi-
nee

¬

made a speed , accepting the nomina-
tion.

¬

.

vDKLKfUrKH AT LAUCC.
Following is the liat of delegates at

largo to the national convention at
Chicago : Senator Cullom. , Governor
Hamilton , Burton C. Cook -cf Chicago ,
and Clark 03.Carr. .

For state auditor , GharloafP. Swigart
was nominated by acclamation.

For state treasurer Jacob J) . Gross of
Cook , Chus. Soaker of St. Oloir, David
T. Littler of Bangamon , and iTredericic-
Reaman of Fsyotto wore named.

The names of Littler and Reatnan be-

ing
-

withdrawn at the conclusion of the
vote , the tellers proceeded to reckon up
the result, puudmt ; srhbh the report of
the committee delegates at lajgo was
presented.-

J.
.

. H. Ho ward (colored ) , of Coolocoun-
ty

-
, protested that the report of the.com-

mittoo
-

had ignored liia trace entirely.-
A

. of
delegate "ifow about Smith , of

Bloomington ! "
Howard : "That's all right , J atill stead
by my post. 1 want a colored man as <&o-
of t e.dolegates at 'argo. " A delegate :
"Whom do you want } name him. " Hoi >

--
ifird : "I will name the people whom ii-

xopresont are looking in for you a colored a
-man worth 70,000 or 80,000 dollars if
that is wliat you want (laughtoij ) J. W ,

35. Thomas of Cook , member of legisla ¬

ture.Vithouc reaching any conclusion'-
on

'

colored delegate quottiun , tkn sec-
retary

¬

atinuunced the nomination of-

Grots M
for treasurer and nomination made

untiuiuibus.
For Attorney General ; George Hunt

and JM. McOartnny wore named. Thu ?ballot resulted in favor of Hunt , by403
to 352.

The ootnmitteo on resolution not bein?
yeady to report , recess was taken till 7:30.:

TUB I'LATFORU-

is very lengthy , and among about twenty
resolutions ore the following :

JUtolittt , Tht the ! cordially en-
dorsal the administration of Pienldeat Ar ¬

thur , whosn bro d tatearaan hli and goo
judgment in the detail * of aumlnlatratlvo
duty have won for him the approval of the
entire country.-

MetoheJ
.

, Tlat iolkhgt* just pride In the in.

Ugtlty nml pMtctl) annirltycif'cliftrncter nnil-

polltlcnl sagacity oT thosolclictvUntoaman of 11

Ilnuls , Gon. >Tohn A. , wnosn rocoril both
In peace Mid In war hixs rouoi-tcil honor nml
dignity poti Uio stito , proinotod tlio welfare
and prosperity of tlio nnrton and llhmilimtcd
oar Wstory ; whoso glnrfouf norvlcoi In cr ih-
Ing ann d treason and rebellion gnln nddcd-
luitro from Ills recent ringing tlonunclatlnn-
of moro cownrdlv nnd sltulklng treason In the
nnny ol the union , rw present Ills timno to the
natlonnl the republican pnrty ,
to nssoiublo at Chicago on tlio 3d day of .Tiino
next , us tlmt of A person suttahlo for rapubl-
lcixn candldnto for prosldont.-

VXU

.

LOO AN.

Tko four dolegatcs-nt-larga favorLogau
and the secretary of the convention is re-

sponsible
¬

for the statement thnt nil the
district delegates are either instructed
for or favor Logan , except the First and
Third districts , of Cook county , in which
the delegates are unpledged. The Second
district will send two delegations to tlio
national convention , nnd that body
decide which is the rogula? ouo.-

IHK

.

COLOUKH SQfADDU : .

Special Dispatch to Tlic UKK-

.PEOUIA
.

, April 10. The colored dele-
gation

¬

at one time threatened to make
trouble by insisting on one delegate at
largo to the national convention out of
the four appointed , this , too , after the
report of the committee on the subject
had boon received -and declared adopted ,
and threatened in a covert way , that un-
lose this was accorded , the party could
not rely on the *olid negro voto. The
matter was loft open. At the evening
recess , and vrhan the convention reas-
sembled

¬

, a motion to adopt the commit ¬

tee's report went through before the
colored delegation awoke to the
situation. The demand was renewed
with oven mnrro vigor , and on a motion
to reconsider they had an opportunity'to
express themselves fully and calmdowns-
omewhat. . Whou the oratory ended a
motion to reconsider was quietly laid on
the table. ''In the last minutes of the
convention , however , ono of the dele-
gates

¬

moved to increase the number of-

tnombers of the state central committee
rfrp. adding "Mngce , a colored m n from
Afassac county , and this , together vith
the soothing words of Smith , of MoXoan
county , appeared to make everything
satisfactory again-

.PENNSYLVANIA.

.

.

THE KEl'UBLIOAN CONVENKON-

.Pa.

.

. , April 1<J. When
the republican convention roll was called
to-day it showed the only contest was in
the fourth ( Allegheny ) district , which
was still unsettled although rival factions
had been endeavoring all night to come
to an agreement. Ex-Senator Waddell
was elected temporary chairman. Ho
said the news from Washington this
morning behooved the republicans to
stand shoulder to shoulder in tlio contest
for the interest of Pennsylvania. It was
the duty of the convention to select
delegates to Chicago who will voice
the oentimont of the state , and carry out
the undoubted wishes of the people.
The committee on contested coats , with
John Stewart as chairman ; also the com-
mittee

¬

on permanent orgaiihition and
resolutions were then appointed.F-

OH
.

BLA1NE-

.A

.

motion was made by a delegate that
the committee on resolutions bn in-

structed
¬

to bring in a resolution naming
James G. Blnino for president and Rob-
ert

¬

T. Lincoln for vice president.-
An

.

amendment was moved and ac-

cepted
¬

, to make the resolution include
instructions to the delegates - at large to
rote for Blaino. The uiotiomand amend-
ment

¬

wore carried by a vote of 200 to 37.
Nearly all of the negative votes came
from the Philadelphia delegation. The
various committees wore then notified to
moot , and a recess of an hour was taken.

GROW FOE

On reassembling the committee on-

.parmanent organization reported unani-
mously

¬

in favor of Galusha A. Grow for
permanent chairman. The report was
adopted. Air. Grow having1 taken the
chair , ho reviewed the achievements of
the republican party during the past
quarter of a century-down to the prosout-
isouo of the tariir. Ee waa for a pro-
tective

¬

tariff which would socizro to the
laborer of this country a comfortable liv-
ing

¬

for himself and family. 'Chujpness-
of. . commodities is not to bo desired at
the expense of the wages of the Hbonng-
men. . Free trade , he thought , was
merely a logical theory , baaedoipon in'
taken facts. f

THE FLAXPORH.

The committee on reauiuuons present-
ed

¬

the resolutions :

I'irut Congratulating the republican p-vrty
upon the re-establMitnent of thutmhity and
harmony In the party which ( hivrefttorod

' ' place in thu ropfealican-
co.mnn. .

SHcoiid Approving tlio present protective
tariff and demanding its cnutiiminca.

Third Domaudlnsr afreo ibMlot nnd an-
honiut cojnt.

Fourth As o dnal standard of preelotiB
metals can only 1)3 m-iluulned by thi umcur-
runco

-

and os-operatlon of Uia coimnurcUil 11.-

1tlouB
-

of the world , nnd as they cannot be had
nt tlko present tlmo , an nttempt to maintain
such standard by thn United Stato.s uloni) ' Ia

calculated toioroduco eorloua icninpllcatlou.in
our monetary-tjstom. It it earnestly recon-
mondod.toourennators

-

and ronro ontttlve in-

coatfiena that they urge FUCII legislation aa
will suepoud the coluaflo of ataiid-
ard pilvor dailara until unitoJ action
with other nations can bo had.

Fifth Rounniconda thn retalnmont of tha
trade dollar Inaxa.'iange fi> * tbe doH-

Ur without IncroatiiR tha monthly Issue of-
Uio latter.

Sixth Says that the Integrity and wNdom
tha administration of I'lesld t Arthur have

daiervodly won the ronnpct , oiuGdenco aud
commendation of tha whole pentilo ,

Ssveath <Soinroon&i every mart to ir.ntain
and promote civil aonlcxs reform lu national
and stte so ornment ,

Eighth Uerlarea thi .Tamos (i. lilMuo Is ll

the rholcn of thd ropublfcms of-

'or prealdent ; { nstrucU the dolegat 4 at Jarpo a
vote for him ao long u lilu namu nhall ix-

jofore
> In

the conv ntlnn , and to me all honor-
able

¬

ril
ineaua to toi-iirn hla ncinliiatlon.

The rcaolutioas wore adopted. The
convention then took a recuas until four
d'clock. 8

TUB DELMATE.S Af LAHOB

the national conrenHpn tre ns follows to
TWHCS MoHfanoi. Philftdpiphia ; Louie
Binary , RIoKoan ; JIainilton Diaton ,

Philadelphia ; B. F. Jones , Allegheny ;
. L. Kunbaly , Mercer ; II Jesaup ,

Suaquchanna , end J. NV. Leo , Vonamjo.-

COVVBN'TIONS

.

-

IK NEW YOU-

K.KwostON

.

, N. Y. , April 10. The
Seventeenth congreisional district con-jj )

vontion has elected Thomas Cornell ami-
Jucan

HJ
Dallantino delegates to the repub11l-

ican
<

national convention. Both untt-
Arthur.S-

OUEHEOTAUY
.

, N, Y. , April 10. The
Twentiutb district republican convention

elected Oco. West and John II. Kollogq
delegates. They favor Kdmunds and are
friendly to Blainc.

The Tnronty.oight district rcpublic-w
convention elected J , W. Wright and L.-

W.
.

. Smith delegates. Instructed for
Blaine , Sherman und Lincoln.

The Seventeenth district convention
chose Thomas Cornell and Duncan B.tl-
lantiuo

-
delegates. Uniiiitructod nnd re-

garded
¬

ns anItArthur..

IN SOUTH CAROLINA

CoLUMnus , S. 0. , April 10. The re-
publican

¬

state convention selected the
following delegates from the state at
hrsc; , uninstructed : 3S. M. Brixyton ,
internal revenue collector ; W. N. Toft ,
postmaster , Charleston ; Congressman
Hobcrt Small , Sunuol Loo. The follow
ing delegates were solcctod by the dis-
trict conventions , uninstructed : First dis-
trict, J. M. Freeman , E. A. Webster ;

second district , Harris Simkins , S. E.
Smith ; third district , E. F. Blodgett , 11.
W Boone ; fourth district , Wilson Cook ,
0. M. Wilder ; fifth district , 0. 0. McCoy ,
E. II. Dibble ; sixth district , D. F. Cor-
bin , E. H. Deas ; seventh district , T. J.
Johnston , Goo. II. Thompson. The con-
vention

¬

utter passing resolutions of con¬

dolence with Gon. Grant and ono endow ¬

ing the administration of President
'Arthur as wise, economical and just ,
''without roprr ach or stain , adjourned

TENNESSEE ,
NJKJHVILIK , April. IG-Tho delegates

to thy republican sUto convention arw
nearly all bore. The nomination ol
Judge T. Reid for governor is regarded
as certain , with perhaps no opposition.
The foolinc Is high between the adminis-
tration

¬

end other factions. It seomc-
piobablo that uninstructotl delegates will
bo sent to Chicago.-

IX
.

IOWA-

.DEI
.

MOINES , April 1C. The republi-
cans of Dallas end Howard counties in
this state , hold their conventions to-dV.y.
In the former the delegates wore uneni-
mons

-
for Blaine and instoctcd their state

delegates to vote for on instructed Blaine
delegation to Chicago. In Howard , by
the vote taken , Blaine had a mnjority
over all , but no instructions wore given.

WEST TinaiNiAriroit TILDEN
CHARLESTON , W. Va. April 10. The

stale democratic convention to-d&y se ¬

lected delegates of Chicago and adopted
the following :

Jlcsolml , That Samuel .T. Tildon is our first
choice for the democratic nomination for
president.

IN WISCONSIN-
.LAOKOSSE

.

, Wis. , April 1C The presi-
dential

¬

preferences of the two delegate j
from the seventh district to thoropublica a
convention are Logan , and Blain o-

second. .

THE STA.TKC.-U.'ITAU

Arbor Dny Tlio Q. nnd the Stook-
Yards. .

Special to THE BEE.
LINCOLN , April 10. Arbor day was

generally observed in this city. Pu blic
tree planting took place in the city J a
under the supervision of Alderman Vf. J.-

Cooper.
.

. The university students had a
holiday , and the public schools dismissed
at noon-

.It
.

is understood thnt as a'rosult of the
visit here of Mr. Potter , third vice-presi ¬

dent and general manager bf the Q. sys-
tem

¬

of railroads , that certificates of stock
of the Nebraska ctock yards hero to the
amount of $50,000 have 'boon transferred
to Mr. Marquette , attorney for the B. &
M. This is equivalent to tha Burlington
interesting itself in the Lincoln enterprise
to the extent named.-

A

.

Desperado Captures a Town ,

LEXINGTON , Ky. , April 10. Advices
from Jackson say that William Strong
with a largo posse of his gang , some
Bovouty-fivo in number , are iu possession
of that town. Ho says he will hang
Boventy-fivo of the best citizens in retali-
ation

¬

for the hanging of Bon Strong and
Henry Kilbournu , one of whom was a-

momborof Strong's backers. It is also
reported that ho refuses to lot Judge
Riddle hold court tbnro.-

A

.

Nov.ada Town Obliterated.T-
nucKEK

.

, Cfx ! . , April 17. The partic-
ularsot the burning of the town of
Wadsworth , Nov. , yesterday , stated that
the fire started under the platform of the
railroad depot. A high wind was blow ¬

ing. In a few hours tlio whole town , ex-
cepting

¬

a few private dwellings , was do-

atroyod.
-

. It h td n. population of 500.
The JoEsns urn 85000. Insurance not
to exceed 15000.

Three Ucallm sit a Klro.
DETROIT , April 17. At n Grand Ha-

ven
-

tire this morning the walls of Hub-
bard's

-

hurdwaro Eloro remaining af-

ter
¬

the late fire , wore blown down in the
prevailing gale , and crushed the adjoin-
ing

¬

building used as o dwelling by Dan-
iel Affdldt , burying in the ruins Mrs.-
A

.
Held t , a three-year-old daughter and a

boarder named Murphy. All wore
killed.

Strike Knclixl.-
TKOY

.
, N. Y, April 1C. The moulders'

union accepted a reduction of 20 par
cent , and all tounderios will start up at
once after a dead lock of three months.
This affects about two thousand men.-

tnita

.

l the eouon In which ta ) rrtytba blood * nJ
iuMgoratu the bndr. At iioottkerMJtton IsUie } n-
torn no Bjwwptlb'o to the beneficial ufli-cU ot A r

blood purlittr. regulator nu touio like Hood'n
'iboi jroach) olwjnatr vitntherliiilarly depre iuf| Oect , which muul ( nta Usf.ltut evtrtino OrclUtellntf , debility , lnurnor and

dnbtctH , bow Ii thr tlmo totako Hood JllirailJi-
!

i
Hui.d' < BaruaparllU tone ! up the > tetn , (mrldr.il-

in j ) Hood , and i emt to nuke me ," J.
I1UAU , Oorijlujr. N Y-

.Hnd'
.

8irtaiarIUI| | < he liOit blood purlCcr. " K.
I'HK.M'H.Wvrcmtfer.MMi.
"ljut prluK I uwd Ilaod'M KiraaparllU mid kith

ceood re jlti. U gave inu a food ap | tlioi.n l nciiuiwi
b Illuioover. I Uicurlul'x' renomineod Ut a-

rcmiikalfo mo llclnu " K. Hilt , of the llrui ot t, U ,
ilALE Si UO , , U.na , 0-

Purify Your Blood.
1 MY will On been troubled wJ6h Indirection , n l of

lufcr iilood liar bien In * poor undlllon. Hho h-
ueud

a
nevcral Vutlloi ot Kokl'i Uuoii.rllln , ami It
U'un a |(reat bcncllt to her , " II. DIUKSO.V ,

Ifcutou. O ,
M tufla'cJ tUrea jc r | th Utod poloen and

rheuiuitkni , letime coniiloielr (IUc urie <xl end
notereipirttd I tunk Ii *Jj'ii barnapa-
rllUaud

-
I tijluk Uuiturcd , " Mr , U. 1 , I AVH ,

H> | iort. N. Y-

.Huod't
.

iitru | rlllt betti all ct * cri. ' J l worth )
cl ( lit In Kold . " 1 , 11 UUUNU fON , 1SJ IlinU Bt
York City

Hood's Sarsaparilla ,
yalldrugcl-ti. 8li | U. JJ dp pnljr
HOOD & CO , Lo ell. JUw.

100 Doicg Quo Dollar.

NEWS OF THE NATION.

Comments ol tes anfl Congressmen

nn Morrison's'

Tlio Uonoral Expression that It
Will Fail of Passage ,

The Silver Mon of the West
Aohiovo a Victory ,

The OoiuiLgawill Oontinuo Lilro-
wise Smaller Oortifioatos ,

The Mssouri Eivor Commission

$ ow Almost a-

Yesterday in , . . . .,

VarloiiH llapiionlnss nt
"Washington-

.MOnittSON'S

.
V

MRASUIIE.-
WH

.

VT Till ! NKW Y011K CUUSS B Vts-

f| sclal Dlspntoh to TUB BEB-

.KRV
.

YOUK , April 1C. 'I ho Sun of to-

&iy , commenting on the vote on tlio Mor ¬

risen tariff bill , says' : "Ii requires t
hopeful vision indeed tu discern any rcix
prospect of success ''f v the bill against ,

the united action of 'fho republicans and
the jorious opposition to it within the
democratic pitrtyiitsclf. "

The Herald applauds the work of tire
houfio in taking up the bill , and urges n-

fulldiscussion and tariff reform meetings
tin oughout the country to uphold ai 4
sir ongthon the 'hands of congressmen in-
th o good work. 'It admits , however , tlial
piobably eovoral who out of their rornrd-
It ir Morrison'votod to take of the wll ,
tv ill not vote to pasa it.

The Times pays : "Pratically this ta a.
lofcat for tiro"bill itself , for fewer ropnb-
jeans will vole for the bill than voted to
take it up , ctid inoro democrats will vote
ftRftinet it. "

Tlw vVorld rouiMks that it is B gooc
tiling tho'btlHs taken up and cnnnot 'be-
gottwi out of the way , but adds "Tho
close votea'doo nut give any encourr e-

ment
-

to thd friends of the moasnwj. "

cwwanKssioxAiorisioK. .
Dinpatch to Tin : BEK-

.WJLBIIINOTON
.

, April 1C. fulorviows
with domocrata to-day show < li.it tfcoy
have litUa-hopo of the passago-of r Ioiri-
flon's

-
tariff bill. Olardyf | Missouri ,

talkuig ofit said ho believed tl t if n rote
wore tobo taken now it would1 be ''boston-
twoxtyvoles or morn. A do=cn or wore
demouratowho voted to takotit up , ho-

eaid , "ha-ra told mo to-day thai they in-

tend to vote against the "bill 'itnolf. '
Djinti , of-Mis'iouri , is howcveif conCdeni-
of its BUCOCSS , i md said this df lornoon thrit-
he boliovel it would not enl; pau the
hou e , but the senate also.-

tVTASH

.

3NGXON NCWTCS.-

A

.
HI ( LVEK VICTOISVl ,

Spoeiol Djpatcr'i to Tnr. UEB-

.Wjuuiiiraxoit
.

r, April 16. The -delega-
tions

¬

hero from western cities protesting
against1 the disc xmtinuauco-of thp coinage
of silver dollari I are mack .grati o4 thio-
morningsthat I heir ergs boon
iroductivo of r jsults. The comr.iit oo i
tearing their ai gumoatodecided in favor
rf continuing tl io present coinage of silver
and the issue ot ' advercorbicroatoa of lower
denomination t ban those icow out.

Parties hero from tko westropreseai-
ng

-

the tobacco trade are ileaTinjtattic-
iedthat

-
Uioro if ill bo uoccticnor Uo-

reaont) at least i in the reicoviil of the to-

jacco
-

tax. Th 3 mesatoc ofAlo] wnya
and moans comm ittee By the bill fop the
removal of Uio ta x would to ruleil out if-
oliured in thu hi > usa. So-thay p Jioir.o
satisfied thatdho tobccco trade wi-

le disturbed for e OHIO time at loiit.-

lUISSOUUtlll

.

VKH "
A. mooting ol th o sulMiotnmittio oftlio

committee on com tnerco will bouold this .

iilteniojn foriflno 1 oonsidoratin of the
bill creating iLo J tisiouri rivet commie-
bion.

-

. Messrs. !CBin ?ns and 0osrovo| are
to appear befino itaud proaitit arg -

monta in favor of t ho bill. 'Ola-dy , who
is chairman of ( ho commWtaij.Biiid this
afternoon that ho th ught tiie julioations
pointed to fnvonblo notion u.t. o.bill by-

momborH of thu conn nittee.-
Gcnoral

.
IVcss Dlnpttchi w-

.ANStSIl

.

'.VKK.

. B. 0. , April tRop
sentutives of boards tra <lo uu'l-

commoroo

''uimburn-
roof variors cil .ios, who -Jioro-

to urgo-tho susjioiicion of the M nage ol

silver for two years , mo * lo an<anoiits to-

day
¬

before the wnking and ourrouoy-
committee. .

TIZtT KEY WJJiT

The President bar Tocomraehdod to
the onato the romovxl.of Colloijtor Wiok-
era of Key West , boet.uBO of alleged oym-
uatliy

-
and-collusiou with the Ofbau ( Hi.

busters who recently lift that pift. The
question ia now under n idora'i' niby the

* -i commerce coinmit ioe-

.OF

.

KUK A11M1.

The bill introduced in t'Jto icnato by
Senator Saljin , to rovwo the gradu of-

thu Kcuoral of the ariny , prcvulea tbit-
thu prccidcnt'bo authorised to loraitiate ,

and witli thd ftdvicu and ironsait of tlio-
autmto , appoint a general the artay ,
and in tba name manner fill any vacancy
that may occur ln the office of lieutenant
general of iho tuny through tlo doatli,
esignatiou , roticeinout or .prunotioii of

the prosunt liouto&ant gonereL.
.

The senate has confirmoa <jharlc3 K-

.Joon
. >

uu uBulatant fiotratury of wu treas-
ury.

¬

.
A

'Jho first comptroller of tltoj treasury
las jnade a dccinlon iu.effoot thjt a liauor-

dualor who sells at a tima diflfdiput kinds
litjuor to the ataouutof fivukjalloiiB is
bo conaidorod a wholesale ! dealer.

This netiou reveraaa the rcgiUtion of
his queition made byJud o |irourn ; of
lie eastern district of Michtgw.-

JtJWIOK
.

AOUNT DIHBiUUp ) .

The secretary of the Intericr has die-
arred

-

Lindwy Steele , of Chatter , ! ! ( , ,
rom jiractico an pension altonwy.-

1JIK

.

iHHSOUH-

I.Ilrprosentativoii
.

Dockoiy , Ilurni.
Irivea , Oosgrovo , Aluzander , Punoy , of
owe , and Porkiui , ( !Cnuw , an

arguments to-day before ' .ho liouso com-
mittee

¬

of commerce in f ATOP of the cstab-
liahmont

-
of a Missouri , tiror commission.V-

KUUr.LT
.

, QKTitf Tim SUAT.

The house conUjiittco on elections hns
instructed Uopri8CMttt ivo Lowery to a
vote of 7 to 4 V wport a resolution pro-
vidiiiR

-
for so'.ting l-'orroll- , the contestant ,

in the Yirg'jiia' case of Forroll vs. Paul.t-

MANUII'ATION'

.

DAV.

The a'.inlversary of the signing of the
oirmnciymlion proclamation was celebrated
by the, colored people of the District to-
day

¬

by a procession that eclipsed in all
particulars any that over proccdod it.
About 10,000 wore in lino. The colored
military display was very creditable. The
street * wore thronged and many houses
wore decorated.

HCIKNX'E.

The nntional ocndomy of acionco con
tieuod its neasion today.S-

TATU

.

MILITIA-

.A

.

delegation roprcsonting the National
Guard convention , recently hold at Ci'tv-

cinnnti , appeared before the house coin
mittoo on militia in advocacy of speedy
action on tlio bill increasing the annual
appropriation for state militia.S-

r.NATli.

.

.

WASHINGTON , April li.( Mr. Ssbmr-
ep.( . , Minn ) introduced n bill to revise

the grade of general of the army.
The chair laid before thn senate the

rcaolutiou olForod yesterday by Mr Jl-
gan (dom. , Ala. ) directing the judiciarj-
committuo

-

to inquire whether Paul Stro-
tfuch

-

, whoso nominatioc for marshal in
the middle aitd southern districts of Ala-
bama vrfts rejected by the spiiato , and
who -is now performing the duties of that
ollico , is ontiUod to the ollico. Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Gdrhnd (dom. , Ark. ) called up
and the sointo without debate agreed to
the rosolutrou Bomuvdaya siuco ottered by
hue , as follows :

fetolr! lt That Utf committee on flnatKo'bt-
JnrtructoiKo

'

inqulrr whether the eocrotary 41-

th 3 troamiry shoiilil'not bo authorlzoi and di-

rected to carry out the provisions of thoWt
and 1 lib-sections f the Act of couvjrcso , op-
rroired Juno 3 , 1T33 , ontltlaJ anactto rog
J.ito the deposits of public money br making a-

ilopoeit of the f (MJrtlx Instnllincnt , which was
poatnotttd by the action ot ccnfrresH
October 2 , 1&7 , ontttlod soact to-

I o ti oxo the fourth instnlhnont of deposits
with stateii with such of tlio utatea tliou enti-
tled

¬

Uiototo. niul which have not received thi-

aaiao out ol *'. o jiroaunt oxlstUipsurplus ti-

lrevcuuo , not otherwise approiirlntod lii.tho-
mui.r.or ] ) imi od by Hutd ntt of 1880 , aud-
portby bill oe otliorwiso. "

Tim bill loft undisposed yesterday to-
divtdu a portion of the grunt irosorvation-
of iho Biotx nation Indin.cn ofDalcotn
into several reservations and seouro the
reJinquiahrnont of the Indian tillo'to'thur-
atnamder

'

was passed.-
Mr.

.

. Mnrrill (rep. , Vt. ) replied at great
length ia the criticisms made on his
(Morrill't ) course on the tariff , byBook ,
in the course of the lattor'o lomarks o
the education bill.-

Mr.
.

. Book (dom. Ky. ) .spoke ''brielly
claiming that Merrill hud by uo menus
answered hif criticism.

The totwto proceeded with tie consid-
oratiou

-
of the bankruptcy bill.-

Am
.

) ndmentH wore offered by Messrs-
Goorjja (dem. , Alls ) . Hoer rop. , Mass. )
Ingalla (rep. , Ks. ) , Wilson rop. , lowi. ) ,

Pikofrep. , N. H. ) , Harrisorn cp. , Ind. )
Garland (dom. , Cal. ) , ind Call (doni.t-
ria. . ), the most of which worovagrced to.

The bill was road to the end and sub-
stantially

¬

agreed to , several amendments
howevur, being indicated to bo made
when , the bill was reported from the com-
mittee

¬

of the whole, and eovoral sections
! agreed to merely pro forma.

> After executive session.adjourned.H-

OUSE.

.

.

Mr. Russell (rep. , ) made an
elaborate argument in opposition to the
mcfesuro , aud deprecated the reopening
of the tariff agitation nftor the country
had .enjoyed a rest but for a ohor * period
of twolvd months. The inturoats of the
peoi'lo could bo best subserved by letting
the tariff laws nlono for the praspnt. This
bill. was brought in aa a challenge to light
in the coming presidential campaign. The

putblican party , the protective party ,

accented the challenge. It stood ready
io go to tlio pooplu atanding by the policy
of urifl law BO adjusted to give a revenue
to the goyornmeiit aud protection to-

.American industries.
[ controverted the clatoaiont mndo-

by Worrison yesterday that the wages re-

ceived by the 1,000,000 chop aud Hold
laborers of this country did not average
over §300 a year , by citing situations in-

lawrt'tico , Mass. , where a population ol
100)003) , wholly employed in labor , had
doposiu of § 17,000,000 in savings banks.-
Ho

.

contrasted this state of facts with the
fact that in Manchester , England , having
n popuktinn (if $350,000 , the de-

posits
¬

in banks did not amount to one-
half thataum. Ho dwelt more especially
an the dtngor to which the whoctindustry-
nas subjected by an increase in the com-
petition

-

! India and Kiiana , and pro *

dieted that within five years the agricul-
tural

¬

section of the country would bu de-

manding
-

increased duty on wheat. II u
hoped tlio democratic party would not , by
hauty and inconsiderate action , disturb
the business interests of the country for
political purposes.-

Mr.
.

. lilotmt (dem. Ga ) said ho was
not alreo trailer ; ho believed in (rotting
the rot ouuo generally from importatiomi ,

but no legislation could bo enacted which
oould ntaku tlis rich richer and the poor
poorur , on the pretense of elevating
American labor above the pauper lubur-
of Europe and keeping the homo market
fur oucnelvcs.-

Mr.
.

. Ohaco (rep , , II , I ) was especially
iUgonUtip to that portion of the pond.-
ing

.
bill which reduced the duty on wool.

The woolen industry was already bur-
dotted , un it a further reduction of twenty
per cent , wac made a pretty largo pro-
portion

¬

of all the millo in the country
would lio.stopnod A reduction of 20-

p r cent. on. tlio entire tariff list would
krow outof.onproymeut 1,900,000 pur-

BOM

-

, who wiih their fanilies COIIHUII-
IOfi3,000eOO biithols of whout. TJioy
would bo forced to the cultivation of the .
soil, * ttd the prof uolion of whi-nt would
ia iiwroasBi to tlu extent of 152,000.000-
hu h l . Tue proJucers of eorealu were
already in dwiger owing to tl-e growing
competition in the wheat fields .of Rusuii
and Jndia. onlf sufo market for
ivlmtib was the houia aiarkot.

The coDimittoo rose end the houw ud-

uiirnod.
-

.

Oirv , April 10. The in-
nouneonont tlmt the straits were open
was a ttttle jironuturo. With the oxcoij-
ion of tlio channel of Algomi , which is
lied with broken ice , both aides , as nearly

far as tlu P> O can reach , prcsuutuBolld

field of ice , Outside of this , there nro
some clear spots. While the breaking up
might coino in twenty-four hours , it ia
likely to bo n week. The uncertain , mild
weather of yesterday morning was follow-
ed

¬

by a sudden cold freezing rain , and
snow continued to-day. The tug Savga*tuck spent most of the day trying to reach
the Algomixh by cutting through ice ton
to twonly-fivo foot thick without success.
Passengers and United States mail have
been accumulating for snvoral days to bo
transferred to-night by the lug-

.SWA19I

.

A W'INDLIUI.-

Serloun

.

Clint-fern Against Gonurnl-
HxvAlin , oC tno Slllltnrv Uu-

ronu
-

of-

WABHIXOTON , April 10. A. E. Bate-
man , of Batoman & Co. , bankers , of this
city , to-day filed with the secretary of
war a letter preferring charges against
Brigadier Gcnoral D. G. Swaim , nt the
head of the bureau of military justice of
the United States army , for fraud and
for conduct unbecoming an ollicer and
gentleman. The loiter eays : "Some
two years njjo Sivftim , having deposited
§5,000 , received upon his departure for
the west n simple bill , ivt his request , to
have in case of accident. This amount
wns checked out subsequent to that by
Swaiin , for which wo have n num-
ber

¬

of vouchers. After having drawn
all the money out , and ft settlement
being made , bo negotiated and trans-
ferred

¬

the duo bill for the full amount
Tith certain parties it this city. " "1 ixm
further ready to prove , " the letter con-
tinues

¬

, "that said D. G. Swain assisted
to negotiate nrmy pay vouchers with our
firm which ho know to bo fraudulent trip ¬

licates of outstanding accountn. I ask
that e, court martial bo ordered for the
trial of said D. G. Swain on the charge *
prdf rred. I desire , when it is ordered ,
to auiond this by presenting other charges
under the head of conduct unbecoming
an olllcor and gentleman. "

'General Swain was aeon to-night by a
reporter , and the charges made by Bate-
man wore road to him. Ho expressed
himself greatly surprised and eaid there
*,vas not a word'oi truth in the charges.-
Ho

.

denies that the deposit was chocked
out by him , and charges Baioman with
attempting to blackmail him , and say a ho
has brought those charges in order to got
out of paying the amount of this duo bill-

.A

.

Kullroiul Funeral.M-
IUVACICHE

.

, Wis. , April 10. The
largest gathering of railroad men ever
known in Wisconsin is that attending the
funeral of Assistant General Superintend-
ent

¬

Atkins , of the St. Paul road , to-day.
All freight trains wore taken oil'aud such
passenger trains ao was possible
to dispense with. Specials wore
run on every division of thu road througli
Dakota , Minnesota , Iowa , Illinois and
Wisconsin , to accommodate employes o-

lthu ruad. The LaCrosse division sen !

2,000 inon ; Prairie <lu Chion , 1,000 ;
Chicago And'Council lUulfn , 1,500 ; other
divisions , 1,600 ; general olliccs
and fihops 3,000 ninn , making
n total attendance of 0,000)) employes ,
besides several thousand friends and no-

quuntancoa.
-

. 'Free passes wore issued to-

all. . Every train brought floral tributes
in vast quantities , which could not bo no-

coomnodutod
-

at the house , owing to the
look of space.

Boat Up to St. Paul.
PAWS , Minn. , April 10. The

steamboat City of St. Paul arrived from
St. Louis this evening the first boat up-
cf the season-

.Prnwnod

.

Jit Dakota.-
RoiiT

.
( EMMA , Dakota , April 16. James

B. Rowe and Jonathan Woodward wore
drowned to-day while crossing James
river in ft row boat. They have largo
families. Tlioy wore Bottlers on the way
to prove up claims at thu land ofiico.

MODERATE MARKETS ;

The Chicago Big Bnlls and Bears Eyi-

flcnllFDownatPfioria.

-

.

Wheat Opens Spiritedly but OlosOB

Quiet and Weak ,

Free Offerings of Corn Oreato
Weakness and Decline.

Oats Sharing the Limberness of
the Other Oeraals.

Moss Fork and Lard Quiet and
Declining ,

Unexpected Light Kccolpto Glvo tlio-
Cnttlo Market Hotter Tone. '

CHICAGO'S MARKETS.-

AN

.

AVEHAOR DAY.

Special Dispatch to Tint BKE-

.GHICAQO

.

, April 10. The market open-
ed

¬

thia morning with a display of activity
and showing considerable strength , but
during the middle of the session the
trading became quiet , and toward the
close prices weakened. Fluctuations in
wheat wore numerous vrithin n narrow
range. May wheat oold up to-

85c , down to 8-to , and cloaod-

at 84jo , April closed 83c , Juno
at SGgn , July at 87j{ ? . Foreign advices
wore favorable , quoting a steady feeling.-

On
.

call board prices shaded Jo to Jo ad-

ditional
¬

, May closing at 8dc , Juno at-

8CJo , July ot 87 0. Snlea on call wore
1,025,000 bushels.

CORN-

.A

.

moderate speculative business was
transacted in corn. The feeling W.IB

somewhat unsettled. The market opened
steady , but under free offiiringa declined

o to go , rallied a trifle , but later became
wo k under free offerings , and finally
closed io to Jo under yesterday ; April
closed "nt 48jc , May at19 c, Juno at-

GO.Jc , July at 52jc. On call ailea wore
100,000 bushels at unchanged prices.O-

ATH.

.

.

The oals market was quiet and weaker ,
prices declining As to o. May clond at-

yigo tn 32o , Juno ot 32c , July at 31Jc to-

32u. . On call board sales wore 700.000
bushels , und under free offerings Juno
declined Ac and July } c.

MESS point.
Trading was moderately active in mess

pork at a lower range of prices. The
market opened 30o to 35a lower , rallied
lOo to 15a , end cloaod at the inside ; May
closed at SIC 50 to 310 55 ; Juno at-

S1G 05 to §10.07 A , and July at 310.76 to
810. 77 JL On call board sales wore 3,500
barrels Juno declining 7Ao and July de-

clining
¬

lOo.
Lard quiet end easy ; May closed at

88 17* to 8 20 ; Juno at S8 27A to 88 30 ;
July at ?8 37 * . On call board sales were
7, 750 , tierces j Tune declined 2Jo and July
declined lOo.

CATTL-

E.Receipts'

.

4,000 head. The unexpected
light receipts and o fair order demand
caused on active market , with a slight ad-

vance
¬

on light and medium cattle , the
former soiling at very high prices for
choice , 1,350 to 1,500 pounds export
prados at 3 35 to 3 GO ; good to choice
shipping 1,200 to 1,350 pounds , 5 90 to
0 39 ; cvpimonto medium , 1,000 Jo 1,200
pounds , 5 40 to 5 90.

729 Nobraskas , averaging 123 pounda ,

ot 35 37 * .

Powder Figures That

Tlie Boyal iBnMng Powder Co. , try to give ( he infrranco Mint tliout I

powder contains juore OKKAM TAIITEU and that its LEAVENING rowDER ia
greater than nn.v other nindo us stated in their on the
"ComparativeVorfch p Baking Powders. " exhibited by black lines. Our
name was mentioned in connection witli ouo of our cheaper brands ,

Royal , IIH clearly demonstrated by tlio (iovermnent Chemist , , Dr. Peter
Collier , of fho Department of Agriculture , at Washington , from sanlplea
received by linn from dealers who furnished the bamples rrom their
stockon) hand in open market.8-
liowli

.
) |,- occu of Crcim Tartar la An-

tlrovvii' 1'carl Itoya ) , moettalneU DB , COLLIER'S A FALTSIS.-
U

.
b) ainernuJCUtCheniUt Collier ,

, 8. DEP'T. ov AORICOLTUKB , J

WoBhlngton , D , O. , March 101883. J

0. E. ANDREWS & CO Gentlemen. I rcc iv-
od by express from Thus. Lydon and J. P. Harkinfl
& Co. , Grand Avo. , Milwaukee , and Onroor Bros. ,
Chicago , 111. , samples of Andrews' Pean and Royal
Baking Powders. The cans wore in good condition
when received and the seals unbroken. I find upon
analysis that Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder con-
tains

¬

about four and a half -1A per cent , iiouu-
oiiKAii TAUTAii than the Royal Baking Powder , and
a proportionately Jargor percentage of Ctxrbonio
Acid GOB , and I Jind it to bo free from alum , and
ny injurious substances.

Sincerely yours ,

PETER COLLIER ,
U. S. Ohrmist , Dept. of Agriculture.

men ! Chemist Collier's' Aualvsis as to tlic leayeniiig Qnalitio-

s.ANDREWS'PEARL.

.

. . . !

ROYAL
No wondr-r the Royal Uo , omitted AJidrow'n Pearl from their "Com-

parative
¬

List." as Government Chumiht Collier's annly is shows conclu.-
ivoly

-
two thiiitts : 1st Tlmt Andrews'Pearl contains MO B OIIKAM TAB-

rAH then the Royal , in shown by thu cuts above ; 2d , That the LtAYE-
Nsa

-
rowKU of Andiows' Pearl is QUEATEU than the Rojnl , as shown by

hu two black lines nbore ,

CHALLENGE.-
We

.
will give the Royal Co. , or any onn ol o $1,000 or 5,000 if they can prove by-

ny 3"afair mutual test that Andraws' Pearl Baking Powder does , ot over did , contain
lum or any injurious substancm , and this challenge ia open" forever. Andrews'
e&rl Baking Poudur is eustainrd by a testimonial M to its Purity and Strength by

Iio only penuino oiimmtioiioiicd Government Cliemut , tucli as the Roval Co. never
lave published. TRY IT.

0 , E. & UO , ,
287,280 , 5i U I.E. Water St. , Milwaukee. '

45 Michigan ave , Chicago , 3
*' , st


